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Czar Welcomes Agitators 
They find He’s One of Them

SIGNAL CORPS PRACTISING AT NIAGARA CAMP
fi —~vii:
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«Conference is to Be Held and Com
mercial Privileges, Not Sultan's 

Sovereignty, Discussed.

Lieut Col. Fiset Says Medical Sec
tion is Splendid—Artillery in 

Spectacular Display.

CZAR TO HIS PEOPLEJoins In Their Desire to Bring 
About New Order of Things— 
Says National Assembly Will 
Again Unite Russia-

L*

."I am happy to have peard 
you. I have no doubt you are 
guided by a 
of love tor 
addressing me directly-

“I have been grieved In my 
whole soul with all my people 
at the calamities the war das 
brought upon Russia, and at 
all those which may still be 
feared, as well as at our In
ternal disturbances.

"To dissipate your doubts, 
my will Is sovereign and It la 
my unalterable will that .he 
admission of elected represen
tatives to the works of state 
shall be regularly accomplish-

. 7

r V* hr rwH**,:?yan ardent sentiment 
the fatherland In . ipa

* *
Paris, June 1*.—An International con

ference for the consideration of affairs 
of Morocco is now practically assured 
as the result of the conversations be
tween Premier Rouvler and Prince 
Radolln, the German ambassador, and 
attention Is now directed to defining the 
scope of the conference. Details are 
rapidly being arranged, and the offi
cials expect to announce the plans for 
the conference In four or five days.

This result, after the severe strain 
which tested the diplomatic resources 
of both governments, has the effect of 
relieving the tension of the officie Is of 
the foreign office and the diplomats 
of the German embassy agreeing that 
sin amicable adjustment Is near at 
band.

Altho the acceptance of the confer
ence gives a certain measure of success 
to German diplomacy, yet M. Rouvler 
gad ns the advantage of having brought 
Germany to exactly define the scope of 
the conference and so to rid It of the 
objection of being a menace to French 
interests.

It Is understood that the two gov
ernments substantially agree on some 
of the main features Involved. Ger
many had suspected that France bad 
designs on the sovereignty of Morocco, 
but the negotiations disclosed that 
France had not questioned this sov
ereignty. Similarly It was disclosed 
that France had not designed to In
terrupt the present territorial or politi
cal status quo of Morocco.

All that remains for the conference 
Is to adjust the equality of commercial 
rights, as Germany desires-this assur
ance from an International conference 
Instead of thru the operations of Anglo- 
French agreement, 
conference is not likely to. consider 
changes in the political status of Mor
occo, but rather Internal reforms and 
commercial privileges.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, June 18.—(Spe
cial.)—The camp was astir very early, 
this morning. The cavalry were up a# 
4.30 to prepare for the Inspection by 
General Lake, who le here, accompanied 
by Capt. Baton, R.S.F.A. The weather 
was fearfully hot again all day, and 
the men under inspection felt the heat 
very much. A thunder shower was a

6t. Petersburg, June 18.—Emperor 
Nicholas received the Zemstvo deputa
tion this morning. The reception oc
curred at noon In the Alexander Pal
ace at Peterhoff.

Prince Troubelekoy, president of the 
gemetvo congress of Moscow govern
ment. In behalf of Moscow delegation 
addressed the emperor In a lengthy 
speech, In which he described the ser
ious condition existing In Russia,which 
have caused the Zemstvos to approach 
hi» majesty directly. Prince Troubel
ekoy spoke for half an hour, and the 
emperor was evidently much Impressed. 
M- Pedoroff, representing the St. Pet
ersburg delegation, also spoke. Hie 
majesty replied, expressing deep regret 
gt the great sacrifices consequent on 
the war, and above everything at tl • 
disaster to the Russian navy. In con
clusion the emperor said:

"I thank you gentlemen for the senti
ments expressed, and I Join In your 
desire to bring up a new order of 
things, My personal wish and my v 111 
as emperor to summon a national as
sembly Is unshakable. I await with 
anxiety the carrying out of this, ir.y 
will You can announce this to the 
Inhabitants of the towns and villages 
thruout Russia, and from to-day you 
will assist me In this new work. The 
national assembly will establish as 
formerly a united Russia, and the em
peror will be the supreme support of 
the condition of grants based on (he 
principle of Russian nationalism."

Welcomed the Most Rabid.

—Photo by G. Thompson.

welcome visitor during the afternoon, 
when the artillery was under Inspec
tion, for it cooled things off for an 
hour or so. Distinguished visitors to 
the caan$> to-day were: CoL Bigger, ad
ministrator of the Army Service Corps, 

morning about 10 o clock Victor Crorop- who inspected the company which is 
ton, 14 years old, whilst bathing with doing such good service here. Lleut.- 
a cousin in Waterhouse Lake, dived GoL Aug Fiset, director-general of the
....SU»1;" SÏÏÏÏ-
he came up hecouldnot ««***• col. Weatnerbee, director of the engi- 
canoe- Hto ®®"8‘n £ tth* *.h ® neertng service, who will Inspect the en-
a short distance away, out naa no gmeets in tne mor-nlna. 
means of helping him, and not being 
able to swim could give no assistance 
and went borne and told the father.
The body was found about 4 p.m.

DIVED FROM CANOE AND DROWNSMAKING BONDHOLDERS TREMBLE 
DR. BALL SEEKS NEW FRANCHISE

ed.
“1 watch daily and devote 

myself to this work. You may 
announce the* to all your 
friends In country and town.

“I am firmly convinced that 
Russia will emerge strength
ened from the trials she Is now 
enduring, and that there will 
be established soon, as former
ly. a union between the em
peror and all Russia—a com
munion between myself and 
the men of Russian soil. This 
union and communion must 
serve as a basis for the origin
al principles of Bueela.

"I have faith in your desire 
to help me In this task.”

Boy Unable to Reach Craft—Constm 
gees Him Sink.

Huntsville, June 18.—On Sunday

Kingston’s Street Railway Mud
dle Is Further £ompTcsted— 
Option on Present System Is 
Declined.

present franchise. He agreed. If this 
was done, to build a new system alto
gether, covering the city with a belt 
and branch lines and to give a guar
antee that the whole system would be 
in running order at a definite .yww 
This meant providing an absolgtsB 
new plant and cutting off the present

street railway altuatlnn took a rteht- ownera °f the road without a cent. " .- street railway situation took a right- present franchise expires on Sep V
about-turn this evening, that seemed being six months since the road
to almost leave the members of coun- Ped running.

.

Kingston, June IS.—(Special.) — The
The success of a .eg!ment depends 

largely on its commander being fami
liar with the interior economy of hla 
command, and having a knowledge of 
hie men individually, as well as of the 
hundreds of little matters connected 
with a regiment in any branch of tho 
service. Gen. Lake questioned the offi
cers at some length in this , egard. 
Every officer and non-commissioned of
ficer has been sailed upon to provide 
himself with a list of every man under 

Drowsed is Bay et Quinte. his charge, giving names, rank and 
Belleville, June 19.—A drowning sc- years of service, 

cldent occurred this morning at 5 After the day's work. General Lake 
o'clock. In the Bay of Quinte. A party met General Otter and commanding of- 
of boys arose early and went .own ; fleers at headquarters, and talked with 
to the bay Welde Groulx of Clarkston them for an hour on matters of estab- 
undressed and Jumped off the docks, lRhment and system ot training, and 
striking on his chest and stomach, tak- he Invited suggestions. This evening 
ing away his breath. He came to the he dined with the headquarters staff 
surface apparently In great agony but and the brigade commanders. Several 
sank again. He was 22 years of age. regiments of Infantry were Inspected In 

* battalion drill du
Drowned While Bathing. and the general

Sandwich. June 19.-John Oxworth, quarter» on Inspection in the morning. 
14 years of age, only son of a laborer **1^*®° 1v*?lted *?** ride ,ra^8ee'

„ ,„ „..................................................... >~.L~gwNjL‘-o..wgn.

" Child Takes Atnopia and Only Moth Fruit Vegetables and Grain Will

London. June 20.—The correspondent Cf S FfSIltiC fillfl <0 hospital Suffer From Yesterday s Heavy . T T'willie Hu drlll> taking one squadron from each
“ T" Sa.es It Electrical Stem. £ S, T."tTS=lS;

that the Swedish Conservative papers Grand River to-night while bathing. ofttcers he «Dressed satisfaction with
now openly advocate war. They urge ----------------- ----------------- Jhe toy did ^^now how to swim tbe efficiency of the brigade.
mobilization of the troops, and demand Thru the crowded streets veeterdav and despite the warnings of his uncle a Stirring Picture,
the cession of Northern Norway as * y A severe electrical storm, accoro- “d dangerous* Mint "caBed* “be The Inspection of the artillery was
compensation to the Swedish people for afternoon, with her little child in her , . hJ mdg d a heavy ilk, d H wént^dôwn if about one °f the mo«t interesting and pretty
the dissolution of the union. arms, Mrs. W. J. McAnhun of 373 ® n d Dy 8 anQ * „ ' features of to-day’s wotk. The.e was
=,CÜ,'2TtUlnia' .Norway’ ,^une 9~Tb* Yonge-street hurried to St. Michael’s ^“Pomr of rain, paused over the city te®4 of *n“b£ 5X was r^cov- ! an imaginary army In the wood» to the
Storthing to-day adopted a reply to „___ _ . . ..... shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday after- ~ • . south and another on the rivor bank, an<tinvestigation be made by the proper the long letter which King Oscar sent Mortal The child, a bright little noon The ,torm wae preceded by a hour- * The lad’s fathw died "bout two an arti»ery duel between the oppoelng

„ .___.. . . „, aptt.oritles. to ascereatn whether Me- on June 12. to M. Berner, its president, fellow of two years, had taken atropla, . - „hl„h | week_ * th„ nn_r,iv force® on the camp ground. The boom-
vrî correspondent of lanson assisted in any way in causing i„ the form of an address to the King and but for the quick action of his f"'™1 °* eeml darkncss- during which ^ e lad'.^nfnM17 lng of the «un* helped on the rain. CoL
Preee ,not Î n,y ! the death." and the Swedish people. The reply, ... - it became necessary to resort to srtifl- dependent upon Jhe^ tod s earning». ^ke inspected the artillery in firing,

showed by their manner their lelight j After the rederlng of the verdict, whUe expressing the utmost good will. mother would bave dled trom lbe el" cial light In a majority of down-town one of visllnnVs Victims examined the batters aa to targets and
af the result of the audience, but ex- Samuel J. Mil berry, retired mariner of adheres to the action taken by the fects of the poison. establishments Durlne- the nassacs nf Amh«rf«hnrc ion, Th« range, and then all the batteries rank-
pressed themselves as fully satisfied Plympton and a member of the coro- atorthlne in dissolving the union For several weeks Lena Lowdon the " ' Durlng paeeaKe ot Amhertsburg, June 19.—The body of ed past and saluted,
with the Imperial assurances. So far ner s jury, laid an Information against “ The great meeting of Swedish "rest- F several w s na , the storm the streets we*e pretty tboro- » man was waebed aahore in east side,,
as they are concerned they Indicated both May Hope Young and Kings.ey dentg of Norway was held here to- ten'ysar-°ld dau*hter 01 Mre’ Mc' ly cleared of traffic, but beyond the ! ot ^ G G-B-Q- tor a cavalry recon-
that they are now ready to await the : Metoneon, charging them with the mur- d Arthur, has been complaining of her overflow f wat„ ■ ’ ^ ^"dhr“bb*r h®»4* “d naissance, and Major Cameton, Lieut.
fulfilment of the emperor s promise, der of the child and High Sheriff ________ imnresslv* ,ddr«. to ____ .h. went to at at a Iew I» supposed to be that of one of the1 creelman, Lieut. Selby and Lieut New-
which, It to believed, will not be long Smith took the parties to the Jail in Ring Ctocar reoITestlnr him^to use y Yesterday she w nt to St., caused by the sewer» being unable to fishermen from the American tug Grace were stalled to make a special
delayed. R*by(, Melanson was handcuffed, eve influence to secure a nea-eful Mlchael’e Hospital to have the optic carry off the water, no damage was re- £f’’,18’£1k,!'rb Ff Pending near P®1* Is- rep0rt as to how an army could get

1ft ""W p"Par1n« an XerifL<remaritine““Put'tbemon15 but ««tttoment. with the view of maintain- examined. The doctor in charge gave ported. The Bell Telephone Co. report- d by Dommlon cj-mser Vigilant. llp Queenston Heights wilh guna bans-
account of the audience, which will be remarking. Put tnem on. out . frlendlv relations of nil the her a bottle of atropla with lnatruc- ed a slight interruotion to their Iona- ....... ... ports, etc.; where the army would like-
vresented to the St. Petersburg douma ‘rh^iutopsy titoW^m^Mana^of^ood Scandinavian peoples. tlon how the medicine was to be used. \ distance service, but this was of sho?t CONVENTIONS AT THE KING EDWARD £ be attacked, and where there would
o-morrow. and In accordance with .hé _____ ——___________ He Rlso cautioned her of the deadly duration. Out In the suburbs the re- _______ bt an ambuscade.
heir Instructions as well a, the lm- far bto dîmroïe toe evidence ^f *Mn CCT iSIDP OAf) ODD tPRCC qualities of the drug. suits were more widespread and <M.ms- WeeU ,torr tor People at Coi. Aug Fiset, director-general of the
•erlal wish will be communicated to you‘° «2, ctoinuSl to h^v! Uti tïTé “U ASIDE 240,000 ACRES. On her arrival home she went to ber trous Tne market gardeners in many . , medical services, made a very minute
11 the Zemstvos and mayors of Rus- rh.idren at s nvineL Friatv ---------- mother and told her of the visit that cases suffered severely, the land being Thet Hoetelrlr- inspection of the hospital qua.ters, and

each with a niece of bread and mm- Mnrler Wtll Do That to Aid Farm she had made. She left the bottle con- already surcharged with the heavy ,. the Medical Corps, Bearer Corpa andcake the lîtter of which the clato.ed Colonies In C.nndn- talnlng the drug on the table. Little storm of Sunday®and the wet weather At tbe KIns Edward to'day tbe co"- Hospital Corps. He was searching in
to have been eaten, the bread being --------- - George, who had been playing about of the past fortnight. Immense damage ; vention of the Association of Trans- his questioning of the officers, asked
found with a small’ piece h tten out. London, June 20.—The report submit-1 the floor, climbed upon the table, and is said to have been already caused by portatlon and Car ^Accountants will tor any complaints and invited sugges-

The child weighed only 21 pounds 4 ted by H. Rider Haggard, who. as com- ! with childish curiosity pulled the cork the ruin of ‘he potato crop, due to ,ot. be held, and will be continued until to- L.0"'/1 imeiVtoweTb^The wo 1**89

ES5Æ,nSud"ii'.„KU ««»• ““"“1 <"«• Æ«ociS‘r 2?’<£”p.Æ,.‘a -»—■ «•'»»*«™'*"»»«- K'lt
was no evidence of the child having cently been Investigating the conditions the llttle -iri returned to the ,-ooms >™n a-.id wind Is greatly felt. Out thru hclals of the various roads of the ton- fore going to OttSw^nnd Quebec camps,

Montreal, June 19.—(Special )—Young been the victim of a wasting sickness, and character of the farm colonies or- ,and (ound the little fellow floundering Tork County the clover crop was by' tinent to this city to discuss matters Col. Fiset expresseagpsself as deilght-
Winiam Red path dashed with his au- aJld the alternative would he lnsuffl- fa,nlMd *n the United States by the about on the fl00r ln agony of rain, the heavy storms of Sunday and Mon-. t® further their Interests and organiza- ed with the medlcaTWiit m this camp,

Cient food. The state of decomposi- Salvation Army, to-night was issued as Mrg McArthur despatched her daughter day beaten down to the ground while tlon- A the cl°Be ®f the meeting it has which, if not perfect>was most com-
lion further indicate that May Ward a Parliamentary blue book. f doctor and the minutes of her the fall wheat and barley, where well been arranged to take the members Of plete in detail, and it had never been

neurs-shreet this afternoon and formal- mus hav been dead at least 38 hours The report speaks most favorably of, ab«-,emed an hour Grabbing advanced, was twisted in all directions the association to the Falls, via one his pleasure to inspect such a splendid 
lÿ opened the bathing season at that when found, which would prove the the colonies and says that similar set- ,h ,lnle one under her arm she set A |£?dhl8 farmer in York County stated tbe Nla«ara Navigation Company’s camp before He was generous With 
poln;. Impossibility of the two children hav- tlements might be successfully estab- : ( h hogpltal to The World last night that one seiloug boats;. compliments to Lleut.-Col. Fothering-

The automobile had become unman- in* ben alive at the time Mrs. Young ltohed In the British colonies to provide | ou»«r«La ® wlth effect of the h“avy rainfalls will hn On the 21st, the Orient Temple ot the ham and his officers of the M-’dlcal
a gobble but the young sugar magnate says she left them playing in the yard® for the surplus agricultural population1 |Aa)|Jb® *bd ^°h " "8 the fact that the root cron will suffer1 Myatic Shriners of Troy, N.Y., will and Hospital Corps. Col. Fiset rode to
Stuck to hi, „e*t until .h“ wat?T£-par ; Despatches from Boston ln<Ucats of the United Kingdom in different i ‘be ^ton.ion A nonCman «really from weeds th^fl&dVin ^e %°^e to th,la clty a hundred strong, his train In one of the ambulance wag-
atod^blm from hto unruly^wrlas» that the address given by Mrs. loung parts of the empire, especially ln Can-1 ®d ««to attention A P°' ^ma", Instance, being covered with waTr Tbf an"ual conclave of that temple ! ons of the Field Hospital Corps. The

A plank thrown to hisa^lsunce d»es not reveal Elmer Yoüng. She now ada. where, according to Sir Wilfrid "t®bbed b®r„ preventing all Ltemptoto work Tn Us wlil berh,eld at, ‘he Ki"8 Edward. [ ambulance wagons have been conttnu-
proved p, be a friend In nwd. He was aaya »he addresses her letter to Box Laurier, the government Is prepared to =auae herAwlld fl,gït’„ Sbe pb’, d îand- work on tie The Delta Phi Fraternity of the Greek ally in evidence during the camp, but
hauled safely aahore. d‘ “ 3716, Boston. Her mother, Mary Ann set aside 240,000 acres for this purpose, him aside and with a half admonition, ---------- letter societies will hold their annual most of their patients were only suffer-

Young, she says, Jives at Medford ville, ----- --------------------------- halfscream. told him that the little Richmond Hill June 19—On* nt ft, mÇeting at the hotel. This will bring ing from ailments of a minor nature.
N.H., but Oxford. N.H., to given by U/1D D1QTV IW Mfi UiCn one had been poisoned- heaviest .tm-™ ûhiéu t,19^ f tbe ?)llege men and university graduate*,
Elmer Young as the address In < ne WAR rAKIY UliNu HAKU. Haït fainting from her exertion she , a storms which have ever massed from all parts of the country.
her letters to her A sister Kate tlto ---------- took the little boy Into the operating “IfJLv,"A8e was that of yesterday The Canadian Order of Foresters

n. C. Cnrrr, High School Teacher, ot Whitney Broadhurst, lives in Doing Its Best to Jlske Mnnchnr- room ot the hospital and then sank tallowed by another almost will hold the meeting of the'r supreme I
nt Montreal, Die. Suddenly Charlestown, Mass. A brother, Joseph inn situation Look Rosy. back upon a bench. In a half gasp she , ” . J"* véday’ °r P1®^ than three court at the hotel on the 22nd.

______  r' Young, lives at Musquash, N.B. ---------- ' told the doctors that the youngster . u * °® Sunday and again to-day This,with the two Sunday school con- 1 —
Montreal June 19 —(Special i—F c 1 when entering the Jail to-night the St- Petersburg, June 19.—The war had swallowed poison. The stomach 11. ® was exceptionally heavy, veution* to session, will make the larg- c. M. A. Tourists
Montreal. June 1». (Special.)-E. C- woman broke down and wept. „ ” bv " meang surrendered- pvmp was called Into requisition, and N° daTage j» reported by lightning, but ?8‘ number of conventions held at the

Curry, formerly on, of the mem he,s of----------------------------------- p,rty hae. by_^Z _ T*™.. “ ... late last night the little fellow had | a..éUT1b®r-of bridges and culverts thru- hotel at ®ne time.
Trinity College School, Port Hope, wan PROOF OF B05IDS OF L'tflOM. On the contrary, backed by tne mlllt y 8om^Wbat recovered from the terrible u* ^own8,?ip8 of Markham and (Canadlae Associated Press Cable)
found dead ln hto bed to day at Buck- ---------- element. It is making a concerted effort spasms following the poisoning. ' ugban have been carried away. RACE PREJUDICE REVERSED. London. June 19,-Sotne 800 old conn-

SHttftfçSttSraSâS&TsâS PASTOR REFUSES T.ANSFER.

lr, Port Hope and were only Informed fnc tm!,rePTl>rhtl>f °f U"i0n n!i P<^ts of the®strateglc situation- Many ---------- The building contained a small quantity entertainment committee for the In- I Parkin and Lord Dundonald. The Duke
to day of the death. , th®t the fùturé dtvetoémen^oîTritisa Russian corre^ondents at the front tvu Kingston, June 19.-(6pecial.)-A case ! °4o came ®Th»’ toi th,* pOU,'try' arid j ternatlonal convention of Sunday of Argyll, addressing the company, re
AS MDEPgKDEIT Ixai’lRY treUn ^rid^TZTton.b^ »In^^l°^rrealnrefllln®de' °* reVO,t a8aln8t tbe 0f tb® œvered by Insurance ‘8 “ b<$ worker*, now being heid in ,erred to the great bound, Canada had

IXDEI KXIJEX r •'«*' >«Y from nrnvin. u nt kitt.m... «patches In the same Strain. stationing committee of the Methodist ’ Toronto, said last night that he was___------ -------------— n.»., —_
IS WANTED BY MORTON Jealousy-wl® be m,w cordtanv t^i- Tbe Novoe Vremya correspondent Church conference has arisen here. CANADA CO nmnr.n having much difficulty in obtaining bll- "*** !" manufaLturtng. Mscal reform,

----------  corned .m toe mother^country a* co, I P°lnte to the hazzards to the govern- Rev. Norman Tucker was pastor of A °° D»VIDEND. letg (or many of the delegates. There must be a matter of experiment. He
New York. June 19.-A new and In- : during to the «reroth and orMoeritv m®nt 18 dlRbandlng an army of half a the Princess-street Methodist Church (Canadian A.«nrl.,.a „ are 2000 delegates expected to toe con- h?,ped 4he <^nadian manufacturers In

dr pendent investigation of the affairs of the empire as a whole P pe' ly million men without giving them a this past year. At the first draft of London i„n io d Pree* CaW-s) vention, and of that number 730 had al1 their goingsandcomings would
of the Equitable Life Assurance So- empire as a wnoie. taste of success, and expresses the fear the Montreal conference, held at Ot- ' néé a J ^® 19~Th‘ directors of not received billets on Sunday An make it clear to the British people that
ciety is to be begun at once. death* from hfat ®f dang#roue consequences. Tile same tawa. he was allotted to his old con- „® 5a"ada..c?lrPany P-opoee recom- appeal made on Sunday in the var- what was wanted was not to subvert

Paul Morton, the newly elected chair- 8 *IM>* HEAT* conrespondeut, however, chronicles the gregation again, but he alleges that d!é8vé,2 . .dend ”? £1 15s P*r share ious churches furnished entertainment principles but to make small experi-
n.an of the board of directors, has com- ». „ ----------- fact that the rank and file are indiffer- before the second draft the delegates for tb® half-year ending July 10 next, for 250 of these, but there were ves- mPntal chans” whlÇh' thjY dld not
missioned Price, Waterhouse & >'n. and T.or.k Junp 20— Many prostra- rent- from the other churches here urged » —- terday 500 left unprovided for answer, could be taken back.
Haskins «- Sells,- chartered account-  ̂J®ur d®athfi. the latter all of ---------------------------------- that he be moved, and In the next IBAD- The people of Toronto have ,lecld-d

sss-« rst.'Lsss ’l0T F0-“SSLEV' L Z“ ::r ».“aa ;s »............... », «
... .». a, w “ ....... .. ........—£, vg ’«âggga K"urL™iF jsssy'atsrss. s

I. Cabinet. b®r *the Educational Svan^ ana11!? "V® Wlckpl8' 'matter of the billeting of the whhe Is the genuine goods, and the price to
cause he has Just bought a house. 6 MARRIAGES 1 "7"8?,ntatlv®8 apparently causes more ranged according to the texture of the

altogetitor ‘eaV6 th6 Methodl8t Cburcb PALLBTT-BOKHAM-Gn ’Saturday. June ' tee entertainment ®®'®mlt- fibre. ^^Dineens,^corner Yonge and

17tb. Won. at Trlnltr Church. RtrcetarlMe. 
by Rev. T. FTnghe* Jono*. M.A.,
St. John’s Church. Weston, Lucy Ulllan 
Bonhttm of Strretsvllle to Charles Leon- ! 
ard Pallett of Dixie.

Il

A committee was appointed to deal 
r«u «.tw, a». ha-„ with Dr. Ball, and the council deetd-Ball, who has been here negotiating ed t0 make the following concessions 
for the road for a few days, had asked on the present agreement to any re
fer a 30-days' option at 869,500, not ln- sponsible party who should offer to
eluding Lake Ontario Park. The of- purchase the road: 
fer was not favorably received by the A reduced service between Oct. 15
bondholders, and this afternoon he and May 15, discontinuance of Wil-
withdrew it entirely. liamsvllle line, exemption from taxation

To-night he appeared before the coun- on outside’ line for 10 years, no cost 
ell, and, after the report granting «r- for repairs of streets nor removal of 
tain concessions to any purchaser had snow, right to double track the sys- 
passed, proposed that he be given a tem, power from lighting plant at cost 
franchise Independent altogether of the of labor and material for

ell breathless for a few minutes. Dr. Took Cramps.
Brantford, June 19.—Wm. Humble, 

aged 19 years, an Englishman, was 
this morning drowned in. the woolen 
mills flume, while bathing. He took 
cramps.

L

one year.Coroner's Jury Charge Her With the 
Crime and Indicate Strong Sus

picion Against Him.

Upon completing hto remarks the em
peror graciously greeted the individual 
members of the delegation, shaking 
hands with them and having a few 
cordial words for each, even such radi
cals a» M. Petrunkevltch (president of 
the Moscow Agricultural Society), who 
has spent many years in exile as the 
result of his liberal views, and M. 
Rodlcheff and Prince fihakoffskoy, 
known as the ‘‘Anarchist Prince,” be
ing greeted without the slightest evi
dence of Imperial displeasure.

The fact that the emperor ndt-orly 
received the bold, plalnspoken address 
without so much as an Indication of 
disapprobation, but expressed full sym
pathy with the efforts to améliorât» 
the deplorable state of affairs depicted 
therein, and In the most direct and 
explicit fashion renewed hto promise 
to summon the representatives yf the 
people, made the deepest Impression 
on the delegation.

Delegates Delighted.
Prince Troubelekoy. Ivoff and Del-

Therefore, the

1
the afternoon, 

ted the hospital
ring
vieil

Halifax, June 19.—(Special.) — The 
coroner’s Jury at Dlgby concluded the 
taking of evidence in the enquiry Into 
the cause and manner of death of Mary 
Ward, at 6 o'clock this evening, and 
by 6.30 a verdict had been reached, 
that the girl came to her death by 
suffocation at the hand» of May Hope 
Young, and ’’while the evidence to 
strong against Kingsley Melanson. as 
being a party to the death, yet we do 
not feel Justified In rendering a ver
dict that she came to her death at hto 
hands. We do recommend that a thoro
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■SSlSSSHdDA Pittsburg. June 19.—In a district In
cluding Pittsburg. Allegheny and Mc- I Ottawa, June 19.—B. F. Pearson, K.C., 
Xeesport there were eight deaths and of Halifax, is in the,clty. Hi. name is 
yix ivootrations from the heat repoi t- 
ed up to 11 o'clock to-night.

& CO.
’Ray for the Rooter*.

When baseball fans enthuse a bit 
They do some funny dos.

They throw their hats high In the air. 
But do not throw their shoes.

Seme hats 
cheers;

A circumstance that means 
The rooter needs another roof 

And gets it at Dlneen's.

ding. prominently mentioned In the govern
ment press as the probable successor of 
the late F. B. Wade on the transconti
nental railway commission.

Mr. Pearson for many years has been 
a leading lawyer at Halifax, but mote 

i recently has been actively Identified 
with the Halifax Street Railway, of 
which he was one of the promoters, and 
the coal and steel industries In Cape 
Breton- He has been a life-long f lend 
of the finance minister, Mr. F'eldlng.

Hon. William Pugsk-y, Attorney-Gen- 
; oral of New Brunswick, to at the Rus
sell.

“I Just came up to look after some 
professional business,” he said. In re
ply to a question as to the accuracy of 
the story that he Is to take a place In 
the cabinet, vice Mr. Emmerson, Mr. 
Pugsley vouchsafed the information 
that “there's absolutely nothing In It.”

i FINlS AND WARM.1ST Gibson House. Queen and George Sts
r«S?£M3 e2.ooti,d,5rer ella,,
weekly rate

teeter

Special
U3I5

1 Meteorological Office, Toronto. June 19.— 
(8 p.m.|—Till- weather to-day has been fair 
and cool over most of Quebec and th- 
Maritime Provinces, and line and warm In 

- Ontario, with a fee- local tbuiidereliowerl 
Kalu baa again fallen in Southern All.erU, 
but the weather geuerally lu the Territories 
and Manitoba has been fair and a little 
warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperat-ir-*: 
Dawaeu, 32—74; Victoria, 80-62; Kamloops 
•»4—78; Calgary, :4S-dO; Edmonton, it -tat; 
Qu'Appelle, to 86; Prince Albert, .'«--.VI; 
Winnipeg, 42—60; Port Arthur, 48 -54: To
ronto. HO—84; Ottawa. 62—78, Montreal, 

i 86—64; QuelMM.-, 48—60; 8t. John, 48—64; 
Halifax, 46—54.

get damaged midst the Has No Ssbetlteie.
There to nothing like St. Leon Min

eral Water to rid the system of waste. 
Its use puts the human frame in a 
healthy working condition.

i
DEATHS.

CORDINGLBY—At hla late residence, 404 
Markhnm-etreet, on June 18th. Arthur 
Blnka Cordlnglev, In hla noth year.

Funeral Tuesday. 20tb. at 2.30 p.m.. to 
Prospect Cemetery.

MALONEY—At her late residence. 81 Tur
ner avenue. Mary Maloney, widow at the 
late Thomas Maloney, on June 19. 1906.

Funeral Wednesday morning, at 8.30, 
to St. Mary's Church. Interment at Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

O'BRIEN—-At Ht. Michael's Hospital, on 
Monday. June 19tb. 1906. Andrew O’Brien, 
In hto 83rd year.

Funeral Wednesday, 9 a.m., from his 
late residence, 33 Brookfield-street, to St. 
Francis’ Church. Interment at Mount 
Hope Cemetery.
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If you
would be well, drink copiously every 
few hours.

L,al)—En- 
|nan of ■ 
In miracu- 
L’hen th* 

the train 
l,y 'heavy 
the track, 
slid along 
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WHEN YOL’RE SWELTERIN’.

When you're swelterin' In summer, when 
you hear the thunder roll.

Just think about tbe fellers 
freezln' at the pole!

Say this from derk to down :
'T’cpe's a Joy that's never gone;

Just well melt In summer as freeze np 
later on!"

No use werryin' 'hont weather; It’s a-do- 
In" of Its best.

Tbe It lets the sky a hlszln' from the wide 
east to the west.

Sny this in dark an' dawn:
"Weather comes, an' weather's gone;

Jnat well melt ln summer aa freeze un later on!" v

tlïïbeètî)ack:Sd'eSf" Canned Bglmon.

Hoskins A Westervelt, Chartered
Accountants, 27 East Wellington Bt.,

Very often a goqg old uMbraHe fjy m. 
recovered make* * better umtuegh!. t9i in1
when it was a neSe one Boat Asia. «u> 
Yonge-Rtreet. msfc a specialty of re- 
oovermg umbrel Wo.

H
MS

that are Probebllltlen.
Lower Lake* anti Ocorirlan Bay- 

Moderate wind»; Une and warm.
Manitoba—Fair and a little

MetalbCo‘Ieta1’ best mad<’’ The Canada
warmer.HR.

Greet Veine for Five Cents.
A genuine hand made clear Havana 

filled cigar, equal to the best 10 center, 
selling for Be straight. Ask for the 
"Osgoode” at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
West.

Bollard’s Store Coming Down
«nd removing to r* Yonge street, two 
doors from Ryrle Bios. Bargains at old 
stand.

’■ Smoke Blue Union Label Cigars. 248m>rt Parker 
o Canada STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

ed ' % wws Jane 10
Mlccetonka...........New York. .London Doner
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RottCTd8“

. Kaiser Wilhelm II.Cherbourg
Miss Carohne Harris of 650 Pape a yen ne Barba rossa............ Bremen

winner of the Governor-General's Gold Aelorla.................  Morille ..
Medtl for general prodtoency and the oed Finland....,....... Dover ....
al tor English composition at the Ontario | Blevcher................ Hamburg
Ladles’ College, WMtby. I Lauientiaa.v..,-----

At» Frol
Labe^Cigs worlcmanehlP

Aching Feet,
Burning, tired and aching feet rosl-» 

tlvely cured with a few applications 
of Formona "; one appllkal^n gives in- 
sQint relief; 26c per botW, all drug- 
Hats-

ke Shore 
the Ne-v 
Inaugur- 

F-n Chicago

1 will be 
average 

{ between 
f-r to covet

on Union
M

Metal*Co Zlnc8’ sU klnde- The Canada,< - Union Blue Label Cigars sre best. Hi
Will Visit England.

Robert Keith. ex-.M.P. for West Durham, 
and Thomas Graham. Claremont, sailed on 
Saturday from New York for England and 
Scotland to visit the hackney horse dis
trict*.

..........  Genoa
■ -New York 
. Now York 
--New York 

.. Now York 
.. Mew York

The Messenger Boy.
We have them always ready tor a 

call. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boy*. Regular rushers. Holmes 
Messenger Service, 13 Klng-st E.

REV. F. C. HKA/HCOTB

Who Retires From St. Clement’s 
ChRreh on August 1, £• *4 PhUedelBJila
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